Antigenic variation during persistent infection by equine infectious anemia virus, a retrovirus.
The recurrent nature of equine infectious anemia has been attributed to relatively rapid antigenic variations in equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) during persistent infection under selective immune pressures. This model was tested by serological and biochemical analysis of virus isolates recovered from separate febrile episodes in two experimentally infected ponies. Neutralization assays employing immune sera from the experimentally infected ponies demonstrated that distinct antigenic strains of virus predominate during sequential febrile episodes in a single pony. Analysis of the test strains of EIAV by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed varying electrophoretic mobilities for the respective virion glycoproteins gp90 and gp45. Furthermore, peptide mapping comparisons demonstrated structural variations between the gp90 components of the various strains. In contrast, the respective internal proteins of the virus strains displayed identical electrophoretic mobilities in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and, in general, produced identical tryptic peptide maps. The observed differences in glycoprotein electrophoretic mobility and peptide maps were highly reproducible and did not vary with repeated passage of the virus strains in cell culture. Thus, these results demonstrate the occurrence of glycoprotein-specific structural variations during persistent infection by EIAV and support the concept of antigenic variation in this retrovirus. This capacity to alter envelope glycoprotein structure, previously reported for visna virus, may represent an important mechanism of retrovirus persistence in the presence of immune responses by the animal host.